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'The ifte-dressed Student ahftmalfs

Ijurabases bis Fuignisbinos f rom

..eJ[wNKIN0
N'oted for Good G.onds at L.ow Plrices.

QUEEN'S I QUE EN'S! QUEEN'S!
Whletherifl Arts or 10 Per Cent Discount

Medicine... for You at

T'??Medley,<s Drwq Store..

R. H. MBL.M E R.
z6ir1 rincess St., Klugistoui.

.*Fashionable Hair-dressing Parlor ~

go' Bath@s at ail Hnours.

to buy ]aureating hocd't For many years we have furnish-
ed the successfui students B. cause we suit, fit and sell at
Iow prices...................
B.A. Black Wool or Silk bordered with Red.
M.A. Scarlet Silk..
MD. Scarlet Wool or Silk, bordered with Whjte.
B.Sc. Black Silk, bordered with Yellow.
D.Sc. Black Silk, lined Blue, bordered wvith WVhite.

B.D. White Silk, bordered with Crimson Plush.

LL.D. Black Silk, lined wit.h Bine Sill.
LL.B. Blue Si1k, bordered wtth White For.
D.D. Black Silk, lined wjth White.
Ph. D. Black Silk, lined with Purple, bordered White.

We malie to order on short notice, and ship to any

add ress. Pulit Gowns, in Wool or Silk.

Prices from sso to $5o
Crumley Bros,

CORNER PRINCESS & BAGOT STS

A. ST"RAC HAN
Liberal Discount to

PROFESSION4L CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dental Sî,l glon,

139 Prirccss St., Kingston. Over Stanctl d Ba.nk.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 1-2 Princess Strecet, - - . - Kingston, Ontario.
Special attention paidl ta Oral t)for iities.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
Bruister, &c.,

Clarence Stu ect, - - Kingston, Ontario.

MoINTYRE & McINTYRE,
l3arijstes, Solicitois, &c.,

King St.. - - Kingston, Ont.

bALTON & 5TRANQE
~ I-Ieadquarters for Skates,

Hockey Sticks, Cutlery, &c

Princess Street, -- Kingston, Ont.

<1)1

0 HAIR DRESSING and
11_1 SHAVING PARLOR.

LO 280 PRINCESS ST., KNaSTN.,ý- 
O

YOU SHOULD CALL AND SEE THE
BIG BARGAINS IN

Boato, ehco Iýuhh8Ip and !JUi0co
AT* ABERNETHY'S

127 Priticess Street,..

1. H. BRECK, EIec~riciai~
Comnbination, Gas and Electric Fixtures,

and Electric Supplies in Stock.

SPECIALTIES \Viring for Electric Lights, Electric
H-eaters, Beils and Annunciators.

Repaira of al[ kinds promptIy Attended to.

339 King Street, - - TELEPHONE 49

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey Sticks
and Students' Hardware. .. .. .. .
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K. Wl~. SNIDER'S PDHOTO) PARLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOIJSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. B3e sure and see the
Photos at $200o and $ 1.50 for Students. Best Work. Call Up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

Queen-*s Fountain Pens $1.0 uQQ t e

AT -F. W. COATES' Jewelry Store....
N. J.-Watch Repairing a Specialty and Guaranteed....

SPENCER BROS., For Fine Ordered Clothing
îeut and made in the latest ap-

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, proved fashion at the lowest
i i9 Princess St., - KINGSTON. possible cash price. 3.'.'.'

IBSTYCDLSHr=D 1855

We fim*db*
At being able to supply ail your require.
ments in connection with a first-class
jewelry store.

Our stock is large and up-to-date We
have every facility for fine watch and
jewelry repairing. Special attention is
given to testing and correcting eyesight
by a thorough optician.

A1. C. JO14r4STOrt & 131O.,
Cor.Princebe and Wellington Street@

EBTABLqt!EO 1eBR.

JAMES REID
The Leading Undertaker

and Furniture Mf'r.,

254-256 Princess St.,
KINGSTON.

Stuidents' Furniture
A Specialty.

Ambulance Call
Telephonle 147 A.

anager. _..ooe

]FACTS...
We have the best equipped studio in the city

and employ the best artists. Mr. Weese bas just
returned from New York with many new and im-
portant ideas, re grouping, having spent somne time
with the artist constructing the famous R. C. clergy
group of New York, a masterpiece of photographie
and artistjc skl<1. Our work excels in artistic merit

STUDENTS' PRICES, PHONE 142.

D.* A. WEESE & 00.,
121 princesa Street.

N.B.-See the new Queen's Photo Mount. See the
new Queen's Stationery. A general Une wviI1 be opened
up about Dec, ist

To Stuc{ents 4

We will give ten per cent. off ai
p urchases made at our store by
Q ueen's Students.

Our stock of Furnishings wilI be
found one of the Most complete in
Kingston, and marked at Dry Goods
prices.

H T FR DY &.CE).#
ROBT. J. REID, M i~Pics tet123 Prince@» Street-
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fiLITTLE more attention to academic
'i usage on the part of both senate and stu-

dents would be a good thing. If soniething is
flot done to stem the present tide of indifference
there will soon be nothing to mark the academ-
ic nature of any University function. At the
Baccalaureate sermon, this year, the graduating
class flot only did flot wear their gowns but fail-
ed to sit together in the place allotted them.
This may seem to be praiseworthy modesty on
their part, born of a desire not to be conspicuous,
but to our mind it is false modesty. We do not
believe in the ostentations display of college
decorations, but surely a man who bas honestly
won distinction and obtained the standing which
entities him to a University degree, is flot dero-
gating from his dignity by taking the customary
place for those to w)îom the sermon is especially
addressed. 'Ninety-nine' established abad pre-
cedent in regard to this matter.

Apropos of this subject. Would it flot be well
for the senate to enforce the rule regarding the
wearing of gowns and even caps in the Uiniver-
sity building, or better stili, for the students to
take the initiative ? Let every senior and every
divinity student, next fail, don the gowns and
the 11mortar-board" and the whole question is

settled. The A.M.S. could also do much to
perpetuate these outward marks of academic
life. One thing it oughit to do at the earliest
opportunity, purchase a silk gown, and insist
that the President and the Secretary should
wear a gown at ail[ meetings of the society.

Ever since we had occasion three months ago
to tell the Wlhig a few wholesome but unpala-
table truths, that vituperative sheet bas, in the
language of the street, '<been laying for us." It
seems to have determined that the opportunity
should come during Convocation, even if it had
to create the opportunity. Unable to meet the
charges we then made against it, every one of
whicli was well within the truth, and afraid of
a fresh castigation if it continued its conternpt-
ible practice of sneeringy at the students and
University, it lias been nursing its wrath in sul-
len silence ever since.

But the very day the College closed, and it
thinks it can slander us with impunity, it again,
reveals its truc nature. After being decent for
a few short months, its swinish nature reasserts
itself, and it returns to wallow in the mire of
misrepresentation and abuse.

The Toronto papers, the other local papers,
and one at least of the Montreal papers reported
the proceedings of Tuesday's Convocation with
considerable fulness, and each referred briefly
to the conduct of the boys, but the Whig man
is the only one 'whose exquisite sense of pro-
priety and decorum was completely outraged.
It would seemn that others of the Whig staff be-
sides the reporters must have attended the
school for manners and refinement in the Whig
Hall last winter, but we fear that a more
thorougli course will be required in order to,
make a gentleman out of our censor.
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But even externat decency is worth a good
deal, and we sincerely regret that the Whig- has
again fallen from grace. The wvorst of it is, that
those xvho know its vagaries best were able to
prophesy this fait to a nicety. Over two rnonths
ago we were warned hy severat wlio knew well
how courageous and honorable in controversy
the Whtig is, that it would return to its despicable
attacks as soon as the Coltege session closed,
and the first issue thereafter verified the esti-
mate thiese men liad of the character of the
Whig man.

It is atmost unnecessary to say that we do not
justify every act of individuat students in the
City Hall on TLlesday, but we do say that the
general body of the students gave the speakers
a respectful hearing, and nothing in the whole
conduct of the students was at aIl comparable
to the contemptibly partizan report of the pro-
ceedings which the Whig published. The sheet
that cannot for a single hour lift itself above
petty party politics and report a University
function which lias no political significance in
the narrow sense in which alone politios is un-
derstood by such papers--the sheet that goes
out of its way to try to discredit a distinguished
clergyman because he found something good to
say of one of its politicat opponents, ought to be
exceedingly backward about setting itself up as
the censor of the morals and manners of even
uncouth and uncultured college men.

The idea of decorating Sir John's monument
on the day the new chair was inauigurated was
a good one, and it speaks well for the liberality
of view which is inculcated at Queen's that the
suggestion was received with spontaneous en-
thusiasm by alt classes of students. The
speeches were good and this feature of the clos.
ing ceremonies was a decided success,

Ttîe two most pteasing incidents of Wednes.
day's Convocation, two which ought to cover
the whole multitude of the gallery's sins, were
the ovation accorded our btind fetlow-student
A. T. Barnard, of Hamilton, when he went for-
ward for bis degree, and the enthusiastic and
graceful. way in which the students received the
mention of Mrs. Grant's name by Chief-Justice

Mac]ennan, in conr.ection with the list of been-
factors of the new Political Science chair.

A matter requiring attention is the making of
graduates' hoods, for each of which a uniform-
ity in material is sadly required. We wouid
suggest that the senate take this into consider-
ation.

Degrets, medals and Prizes.
The following is the list of graduates, medal-

ists and prize-winners :
MASTERS 0F ARTS.

Bell J M, Almonte
Back H H, Kingston

Clark George W, Kingston
Duif J, Arnprior
Dunkley A WV, Picton
Fee W M, Carnden East
Fitzgerald Eliza S, Cornwall
Gober Mai, Atlanta, Georgia
Hawley A T, Napanee
Hodgson R T, Guelph
J amieson Georgina, Napanee
Kemp W, Kingston
Kennedy T, Agincourt
Misener Geneva, Niagara Falls South
Mortin Alice, Aylmer
Macdonald J F, South Lancaster
Macdonnell J S, Fergus
McLaren W W, Renfrew
Rogers W C, Linden Valley
Skelton 0, Cornwall

I3ACHELORS 0F ARTS.

Allen Laura E, Marlbank
Barnard A T, Hamilton
Beckstedt I N, Chesterville
Belfour Percy F, Bath
Brandon J S, Ancaster
Brandon WV M, Ancaster
Britton Mildred G, Kingston
Bryson Mary G, Ottawa
Burgess H Hi, Owen Sound
Clarke J T A, Lindsay
Dempster J H, Ridgetown
Detior WV T, Napanee
Dolan G R, Carleton Place
Dunie C L, Ottawa
Fee S M, Camden East
Gray Henrietta A, Kingston
Greenhitl Eva E, Smith's Faits
Grenfeli Caroline P, Arnprior
Grenfeli M Elizabeth, Arnprior
Hamm B W, Bath
Hindie G, Orillia
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Hord A H, Mitchell
Horton C W, London
Hunter W R, Smithi's Falls
Kennedy J M, Apple Hill
Malone Edithi A, Kingston
Merrill j WV, OJttawa
Millar J F, Millarton
Mudie Ethel, Kingston
MUtnro Maud E, Perth
McCalluni J A, Brewer's Milis
McLennan Elizabeth, Lancaster
McMillan A, Sonya
McPhail A C, Campbellville
Orser T H, Glenvale
Poole A W, Poole's Resort
Pringle H S, Napanee
Purvis W, Junetown
Putnarn J H, Ottawa
Rawlins J WV, Perth
Reid G Mý, Kingston
Robertson D M, Shakespeare
Saunders W R, Varney
Scott A, Glen-niorris
Snell G WV, Penibroke
Stothiers R, Ottawa
\Villianison George H, Kingston
Witherel E R, Athens

BACHELOR 0F SCIENCE.

Merritt C P, St Catharines

THFOLOC.V TESTAMURS.

Abrey J, Moulton
Cram W H, Carleton Place
Feir H, Omemee
Kannawin W M, Shieibourne
Millar W, Elkhorn
MacNeill A J, Orangedale
Shortt J S, Calgary

UNIVERSITY MEDALISTS.

Latin-Oscar Skelton, M.A.. Cornwall.
Greek-Geneva Misener, M.A., Niagara

Falls, South.
Moderns-Edith A. Malone, B.A., Kingston,
Englisli-James Duif, M.A., Arnprior.
History-Ethel Mudie, B.A., Kingston.
Moral Philosophy-W. Ni. Fee, M.A., C am-

den East.
Political Science-W. W. McLaren, M A.,

Ren fr ew.
Biology-W. J. Saunders, Kingston.
Chemnistry-J. M. Bell, M.A., Almonte.
Mathematics-Alice Mortin, M.A., Aylmer.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Sarahi McClelland \Vaddell, $12o-First
year Divinity, O. and N. T. Exegesis and Elo-
cution, James Wallace, M.A., Renfrew.

Spence, $6o-First year Divinity, O. and
N. T. Exegesis and Apologetics or Hebrew, W.

M cDonald, B.A., Iilakenay, tenable for two
years.

Leitch Memorial, $8o-Awarded upon ses-
sional exainination, tenable for two years,
Jamies S. Shiortt, M.A., C'algary, N.W.T.

Toronto, 86o-Second year I-lebrexv, WV.
Guy, I.,Caînden East.

Rankin, $55-Apologetics, T, 1'. H-eeney,
B.A., \VoodIstock.z

Glass lemiorial, $30 -ChIurch Ilistory, WV.
H. Craw, B.A., Carleton Place.

James Anderson, bursary, $30-Goelic, H.
L, McKinnon, B.A., Lake Ainsîje, C.B.

\Villiami Morris. buirsary, .$6o--W. H. Cram,
B.A., Carleton Place.

St. Andrew's Chuircli, Toronto, $5o-0. and
N. T. Exegesis, A. W. Mclntosh, Deseronto.

Anderson, No. 1, $4o-First year Divinity,
J amets Anthiony, Owen Sound.

Anderson, NO. 2, $40-Second year Divinity,
D. L. Gordon, B.A , Stapleton.

Maclkie, 82 5 -W. T. Prittie, B.A., Kingston.
Chancellor's, $7o-M. A. 'McKinnon, B.A.,

Lake Ainslie, C.B.
I'RACTICAL SCIENCE SCIIOLARSI11PS.

Chancellor's in Practical Science, E. Dwyer,
Kingston,

"ýTheGiraduiate," Chemistry, WV. G. Dunkley,
Picton.

Gowvan pnize, Botany, Annie Boyd, M.A.,
Kingston.

PR I ZES.

Gowan J' oundation Schiolarship, essay-D.
M. Solandt, East Berkshire, Vermiont.

Latin Prose essay- Ursilla Macalister,
Prescot t.

Greek Prose-J. S. Macdonnell, M.A ,ý

Fergus.
Lewis lectuire-J. S. Shortt, M.A., Calgary.
McBean Scholarship, essay, "Data of Ethics"

-T. K. Scott, Glen Morris.

The boys wvho undertook to usher at the City
Hall on Tuesday would like to apologise to the
lady students for the manner in which things
were bungled as regards the seats allotted to
thiem. It wvas the intention to reserve the first
fifteen or twenty seats in the front of the build-
ing, but, owing to an unfortunate accident, the
ushers did not gain admittance until the doors
were opened to the public, and by the time
they got control of things the front seats were
aIl taken. The only tlilng then to be done was
to secure half-a-dozen seats farther back, and
this with some difficulty they managed to ac-
coinplishi. XVith hopes that the girls will for-
give us, we promise better things next time.
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l T is an inscrutableImystery to sorne
good peole, far re-
,moved froini aca-demi- i
,cal circles, why sa or.
.many years should be
*consumied in the mak-
ing of ministers out
,of lads wI]om they-
.thought good preacli- P-ers seven years ago.
We have aur mysteries too, but tlîat is not one
of thein. It certainly is flot a sense of the infini-
tude of our knawledg-e that drives us from the
sheltering, walls of aur Aima Mater. But when
our turn cornes, we taa must go,

"And, departing, leave behind us,
Footprints on the sands of timne.-

You know the rest, dear brothers, but for
Auld Lang Syne permit us ta give you a brief
outline of aur-boots, tlîe ones we now wear.

The Maderator does flot always polish bis,
but they are substantial, roomy and developing.
H-e would take them off bis feet ta give ta any
-needy fellow. He avoids planting them an
people's carns, and bas no corns of bis own.
'Some sweet day he bopes ta get a patent
leather pair for a certain purpase. lus boots,
by tbe way, bave two souls, and can express
.±hernselves in Gaelic and Englisb.

The President of the Aima Mater, who is
also a member of our final year, bad bis shaes
ýmade ta order. Tbey have trodden tbe forum,
the sanctum and the study, ever witb a pur-
pose. Lately be bas worn Hospital stippers
for several weeks, and bis fellows are right glad
ID bear the tramp of aur Robert's sboes on fa-
miliar soul. They should grace a goad pulpit
-bebind it, of course.

But the ex-President A.M.S. bas solid,
heavy treaders, whîcb get aver the ground
steadily and surely. ever advancin g. Edin-
burghi's streets are likely ta feel themn next
-autumn. Tbey are classic, thougbi modern,
economic, though political, and theolagical
thaugh rational, and bave an avowedly strong
impulse ta kick a cad.

The ex-Treasurer of thieQ.U.M.A. wears ex-
pensive boots. He knows haw ta get the
-money. They have an entbusiastic spring and
mystical laces. Tbey are good for a long walk,
-too, and should serve well, east or west.

But Miller bas the real Western boot, noa
wild nor woly article eitber, noa bair out-
side nor insde Tbey do flot even squeak,
but plod gently, minding their own business,
'keeping out the wet.

Willie Cram's boots
are always properly
polished and in good

4 repair. They are used
p ç'ta long. systematic

walks and seasanable
talks. Tbey appreci-

* ,:tate music and lave
pbilasopby, and are as

~.nice samples of foot-
wear as ever you saw.

Currie's are quite stylisli and yet can stand a
K. & P. mission field as well as any. They
neyer kicked a football, tbougb, nor any other
body. Tbey preferred somebady's parlor ta
the A.M.S. on Saturday evenings.

One meniber bas tbe bootsof a married man,
wearing their responsibility gracefully enough,
and getting a cali early in the marning.

A tnedal in philosophy is the fee for another
married graduate.

The artist, a sample of whose work adorns
the top of this column, lias aesthetic boots,
witb whichbch tunes bis mandolin, and on tbe
soles of whicb be coins cboice Englisb.

"MVere is the scribe?'' "Lo, here ami 1,"
With long boots, copper-toed.

"Stands for itself the fact
As unrelenting nature leaves her every act.

QUEEN'S GRADUATES TJEACI1INO IN ONTARIO.

It is interesting ta notice the advance made
by Queen's during the last ten years with re-
gard ta the number of ber graduates holding
positions in High Scbaols and Collegiate Insti-
tutes.* Ten years aga there were nat mare
than balf-a dozen Queen's graduates holding
such positions ; according ta the last report of
the Education Department there are seventy-
four Queen's graduates and specialists teacbing
in Ontario schools. Below is a detaileà state-
ment:-

Classics, i I.
En glisb, History, French and German, 9.
French and German, 9.
English and Histary, 6.
Classics, Englisb and Histary, i.
Matbematics, Englisb and Hlistory, 2.
Science, 13.
Mathematics io.
Matbematics and Science, 4
General teachers, 9.
Froni this repart it will be seen that the spe-

cialists in Englisb and Histary, and those in
French and German stand first on the list,
eacb totaling 1ý8. Tbe others follow in this order:
Science, 17; Matbematics, 14 ' Classics, 12.
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convocation.
BACCALAUREATE SERMON.CHE Baccalaureate Sermon was preached in

Convocation Hall on Suinday afternoon,
April 23rd, by Principal Grant, who spnke as
follows:

Graduates-You have completed the course,
the object of which is to irnpart a liberal as dis-
tinguished from a professional education. Soine
of you will return, for -the higber studies known
as post-graduate, or to enter on one or other of
the professional courses which most universities
now supply :but the majority will say good .
bye to Queen's this week, and therefore a few
parting words from the Principal may not be
inappropriate. My address has been suggested
by the pregnant saying of the Master (Matt,
XXii., 21), "Render therefore uinto Caesar the
things which are Caesar's; and unto God the
things that are God's."

According to the old conception, Caesar was
an irresistible power, above and beyond the
individual, and there was no alternative but
unqucstioning obedience or rebellion. Now, ini
ail self-governing states, Caesar means simply
the people or ourselves ; and this command
therefore is that we shail do justice to, ourselves
in ahl civic and public relations. So. too, ac-
cording to the old couception, God was another
external power, above and beyond us; in the
beavens, and even more irresistible and inscru-
table than Caesar. Now, God is

"Closer to us than breathing,
Nearer than bauds or feF.'.

Iu Him we live, move, and bave our being;
and the command to render to God the things
tbat are God's is that we shaîl do justice to the
bigbest in ourselves, that we shaîl be true to
the spiritual and the eternal, to that whichi
alone gives meaning, dignity, aud sanctity to
life.

The State is art organism distinct from the
individual. God is a reality distinct from man.
Tbe life of the State is as elevated, subtle, and
varied,as it is vast, many-sided aud complicated.
How much greater theu must be the life of God!
Both are mediated to us througb our own souls
and experieuces ; and according to the truth
and power of these shall be our value to the
universe and our inheritance throughout the
eternity iu which we bave just begun conscious
lufe. There is no dualism in our life, tbough, as
the text indicates, there are two sides to it.
Coucerning each of these sides suifer a few
words.

i. The State bias a right to expect uiuch
from you. It bias the rîgbt to look for common
bonesty and common seuse froni ahl its mem-

bers, but often it looks in vain. Among college
men, however, thiese fuindarnentals should flot
be uncommon. The object of aIl college train-
ing should be to free the mind from narrowness
and to cultivate in it righit ideals ; to teacli men
howv to think and study intelligently so as to
ensure progress; to forrn strong, brave, and dis-
ciplined characters so as to ensure steadiness
and stability when the ship is threatened with
gusts of hysteria or the miore sinister violence
of selfish passions. Men and wornen of this
stanip do flot corne frorn universities alone.
They grow up in quiet, duIty-doing, godly
homes. They are formied under the strong
pressure of industrial and commercial life.
r'hey are the consummate flower of the civil,.
iiiilitary, naval, diplomnatie and politîcal services
of our world-wide Empire. But there is no
nursery mure fitted for their growth than a uni-
versity, whiose professors are believed to be
anirnated by lofty and unselfish aims and whose
students have a collective life of the saine kind
which corrects in due tirne the inconipleteness-
and crudities of each of them. Here we ought
to have the highest elevation in the cornmunity ;
that frorn whichi influences for good must in the-
end permeate the whole mass. It lias therefore
been said, "'Tell me what Oxford and Camr-
bridge are to-day, and 1 will tell. you what
England shahl be to-niorrow." The saine is
largely true of every old, honiogeneous, weIl-
settled, civilized community. Though less ap-
plicable to a new country, flot yet rounded into
form, it applies in large measure already to the
United States. Iu its four hundred colleges
and universities, feeble and chaotic though
many of themn are, is to be found that which
will prove the saving saIt of the great Repubio.
And though Canada is-even as compared with.
the United States-in its babyhiood, the baby
coules froin good stock, and is following already
the example set by the motlîerland. Our
people are showing a highi zeal for education ;
and, though a great deal of nonsense is often.
talked about our system, with absurd biopes
held out of every high sehool and every common
school being a university, and of every child.
getting the same equipment, quite irrespective
of the size and quality of bis brains and of the
varied work of the world, the talk. is not taken
seriously. Our secondary system of sohools is.
improving ; and during the last twenty years
our colleges have more than kept pace with the
increase of the nation in population and.
wealth.

From you, then, trained as you have been,.
the State bias a rigbt*to expeot much ; and only
as you fulfil this expectation eaui it be well with,
yourselves. There are two extremes against
which you should be on your guard from the.
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outset ; the standing aloaf frorn the general life,
and on the other hand identifying yourselves
with a party machine, and becoming soiled-it
may be throughi your impetuosity and zeal for
the success of xvhat you honestly believe the
right-with the debasing aims and practices of
those whose mi-otto is-Our party, right or
wrong.

As to the first extreme, though you hold
aloof, others will not. Demagogues always
abouind in democracies, and nothing xvili grati-
fy them so muchi as your abstention from public
life. The resuit will be the extension to the
whole community of what is now seeri in the
greatest cities and States of the Union, ta the
infinite loss of ail public and private life. We
have had terrible warnings in history. New
York presents to us as terrible a warning to-day.
You may say, "Whiat have I ta gain by interest-
ing myseif in public life ?" The very question
shows that you have exactly the samne spirit as
the most vulgar boss, or that you are even
worse, becatise you are a coward, and he is
generaily not tiîat.

The other extreme is the one mast likely to
attract yau. Governor Rooseveit--one of the
bravest men in public Iife-speaking the other
day to the students of Michigan, said that he
did not kriow which he dreaded most, the
machine politîcian or the fool reformer. The
two are close brothers ; for there is flot only the
regular party machine, on which there are ai-
ways certain checks, but the fool reformer-
having sense enough to see that organization is
necessary-tries to get up a littie machine with
which to force his panacea on anc or the other
party, and on his machine there is usuaily fia
check of any kind. I-is importance, or the
petty office he often has in view, depends on
the persistence with which he presses his fad
on the public. If you cannot be a man, if you
can be nothing better than a cog in a machine,
better jain at once the regular arganizatian than
the petty machine which arragate4s ta itsclf same
such high-sounding name as League, Union,
Church, Alliance, or Council, whiie behind it
are generally a few fussy and shallaw persans
who identify the whole lfe of the State with
some pet measure which is going ta bring in the
Millennium, but which on the cantrary, Oniy
brings law into cantempt and iowers the self-
respect of the whole cammunity. Young people
are apt ta exaggerate the importance of iaw-
making. Remember Emerson's wise word,
"Thie law is oniy a memnorandumr." Lt simply
registers the paint ta which the life of the coin-
mnunity has attained, through teaching and train-
ing, thraugh example and custom, through the
formative power of ideas, and the inspiring influ-
ence of great souls. Surely it is of more import-

ance ta live a noble life, ta utter a true idea, ta
prcach truth suited ta the age, ta give wards of
wisdom ta the public throtigh the press, than ta
be the mere instrument of recording these or
the husk of these on the statute book. For
what the law does is camparativeiy af no con-
stequence. Tie law is not for the righiteous
man, and the aini in ail cammunities is ta have
aIll the members righteaus. And as regards the
tinrighteous, the law can do littie mare than
drive them inta secret places and courses.
They are thus made warse. The healing
influences of the xvide, openi air da nat reach
tbiem. They escape public opinion and public
censure. The disease then preys an the social
arganism unscen; but the Pharisee exuits in
his work, and laudly calis attention ta the
cieansing lie lias done, and ta the whiteness of
his mortuary chapels.

1 Render, therefare, unto Caesar the things
which are Caesar' s."

Il. There is sametbing even more important,
becàâuse mare fundamental. God is the great
reality. The First Commandment is that
which gives meaning and inspiration ta the
Secand. Oniy as you are true ta God xviii
youi be permanently truc ta yaur civic and
public life. There neyer has been a truiy
great statesman who had nat his inspiration in
this secret fauntain. There bas neyer been a
great civilizatian which did nat rest an religion ;
and according to the truth of the religion and
its grasp of God has been the worth of its
civilization. The saddest spectacle the world
presents ta-day is China, potentiaily the great-
est nation on earth from its antiquity, its num-
bers, its resources, and the industry, peaceful-
ness and damestic virtues of its people ; but
actuaily the feeblest, unable ta resist attack or
resent insuit. And why ? Beca use its head is
bowed down ta the earth instead of being lifted
up inta the heavens. That has made each
Chinarnan think only of himseif and of his own
pocket. There is no public spirit, because
there is na sense of God.

There is a still more remarkable proaf of the
importance of knowing God. There neyer
lived a man of sweeter nature and purer life
than Gautama the Buddha; and the revelation
was given ta him that in inward culture and
active virtue lies the true secret of life. But
God-in whomn xe live or else we have no life
-was flot revealed ta him. And s0 Buddhism
bas failed.

My yaung friends, th is is li fe eternal, ta know
God and Jesus Christ, whom He lias sent. ln
that knowledge, you will find exhaustless in-
spiration. When, in hours of loneiiness or de-
pression, after apparent defeat or even sin, you
faîl back into the citadel of your soul, if you
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seek you wvill find Him there; you will find
pardon, peace and a new spring of hope; yau
will find a friend who neyer fails and neyer be-
trays ; and you will return to the work and
warfare of life, xiser than before, and knowing
that your victory is secure because He is an
your side.

"lRender to God the tbîngs that are Gad's."
J ust because life is more complex than ever

it was before, is the Spirit of God more needed
to guide and to strengthien. Do flot fancy that
you need flot the Spirit of God. 0f ail de-
lusions, there is none so, dreadful as that.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.

The proceedings were conducted in Con-
vocation Hall by the Alma Mater Society,
the President, R. Burton, M.A., in the chair.
In addition to the items (inter esting and other-
wise) contributed by the gallery, the Arts and
Divinity valedictories were delivered by J. F.
Millar, B.A., and Geo. R. Luwe, B.A., respec-
tively. Prof. Dyde also gave a very interesting
and helpful address to the assembled students.
The attendance at these exercises xvas larger
than usual, and the plan of giving tiuis meeting
into the charge of the A.M.S. worked well.

DIVINITY VALEDIcTORV.

Mr. President of the Aima Mater Sýoc iety, FeZ-
low-Stzidents, Ladies and Gentlemen :

The members of the Divinity class of '99
have stood by turns upon this sacred platforrn
in days gane by. We have addressed these
benches when they were as quiet as one could
wish any audience to be, and when most of
them were as vacant and as irresponsive as one
could beartily desire ail members of a congre-
gatiori not to be. At the end of the Hall, how-
ever, would be found a fringe of friendly critics,
against whom one liad to fling his voice and bis
sermon. The keen and kindly criticism of the
Principal brougbt each ordeal to a close, and
the student breathed more freely for a time.

To-day ail that is shoved behind us, and'we
are here, as a class, for a different purpose and
in a different manner.

More than seven years ago some of us came
to Queen's. Some of us left Queen's in those
years exceeding seven, and some remained and
were joined by others, so that to-day we have a
class of students tbinking about leaving the Di-
vinity Hall. And you are kind enough to ask
what we are thinking, and what we will say
before IlGood-bye." One thing is, "lWhere
did we come from, and what broughit us to
Queen's ?" And this leads us back to godly
parents, and to ministers or presbyters who
were bishops to us, and to scbool-teachers who

implanted the love of learning, and to old-time
Q ueen's men xvhose magnetism drew us hither-
ward. In this connexion a passage from Sa r/or
Resartuls cames ta in(1d

"ITwo men I honor, and na third. First, the
toil-worn craftsinan, that withi earth made i-
plement laboriously canquers the earth and
mnakes her mnan's. Venerable to mie is the bard
Hand ; crooked, coarse: wherein, notwi th-
standing, lies a cunning virtue indefeasibly
royal, as of the sceptre of this planet.

"'A second man I haonor and stili mare bighlv:
Him who is seen tailing for the spiritually in-
dispensable; nat daily bread, but the Bread of
Life. Is flot lie, tao, in bis duty ; endeavour-
ing towards inward Harmany: revealing this
by act, or by word, through ail bis outward en-
deavours, be they high or law ?

"eUnspeakably touching it is, bowever, when
1 find bath digynities united. Sublimer
in this world know 1 nothing than a Peasant
Saint.'**

"Suchi a one will take thee back ta Nazareth
itself; thau wilt see the splendaur of heaven
spring fort h frorn the humiblest depths of eartlu,
like a liglit shuuing in great darliness."

And so aur fathers sent us dawn ta Queeni's
that wve might become men. \Ve left aur math.
ers and camne ta, be cared for by the Aima Mater
of many sans and daughters. 0f lier it shaîl be
said that many a man was born there, of her
shall we say, "lIf I forget thee, let mny riglit
hand farget its cunning" Il Wlio is she that
looketh forth as the marning, Fair as the moon,
Clear as the suni, Terrible as an army witb ban-
fiers ?" 'Tis Queen's, Ilever royal and aftec-
tionate in her bearing."

Whicb of her professors bath not "ltatught
weak wills how mucb tbey can" ? We bape
that we shaîl ever have kindly feelings toxvardý'
those wbo have been aur prafessars in thealogy.
Each bas represented ta us some ideal truths,
each lias borne patiently with aur crudities,
each bas saught in bis awn way ta guide aur
feet into the wvay of peace. And we neyer can
tell how mucb we owe ta sanie af aur Arts pro.
fessors, whose spirit of culture and of fearless
search for Truth impregnates the very air of
Q ueen's. During the past session we have
been specially indebted ta the Professor of
Mental Pbilasaphy fur what might be called a
practical course in the Pliilasophy of Preach-
ing and in the conduct of public worship. The
past sessian bas been, in niany respects, the
mast satisfactory of aur course. \Ve are ' ery
grateful far the work of Mr. Jordan, Mr. Faulk-
ner and Mr. Laird.ý The gentle and sclîolarly
divine of Stratbray has given us an insigbt into
the details of Madern Biblical research, bas
shown the great value of reverent Biblical Cri-
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ticismn, and bas deepened, let us hope, our desire
to Le students ail our lives. We anticipate the
glad greeting that wvil1 Le accorded Professor
Macnaughton on his return visit next session
(D.V.) and would suggest that the Divinities
arrange the Scotch sang in which it is asked,
"lWhen ye corne Lack fra Gerrnany, what w11 1

ye bring to me, laddie ?" to suit the case, with
especial emnphasis on the retort, Il Be my man,
yersel', johnnie.' W/e who leave, inwardly vow
to do Our Lest endeavour ta sit at the feet of
sud] worthies at the next Alumni Conference.

Permit me also, on Lebalf of the Divinity
students, to express our thanks to the Chancel-
lor for the encouragement he has given to the
pursuit of Honour wark in Arts by students of
Theology. Every faculty bas known bis wise
generasity. In tbe Principal we have seen an
illustration of the truth that the first af ail is the
minister af all. Therefare we feel that any
criticism af the Theological course would be a
superfluity of natightiness. We know that the
Principal is ever keeping, watch for means
within bis power wberewith ta improve tbe
Theological Department and to bring it nearer
the ideal of efficiency. We know that any men
who wisb ta make safe investments for the gaad
of their country or their cburch will find Princi-
pal Grant ready ta show them the way. We will
venture but one hint of criticism, by suggesting
that Divinity students sbould be required ta do
more work for tbemselves, even if less bours
daily were demanded for class attendance.

In this respect Honour work in Arts presents
a good example, where class attendance is
qualitative ratber than quantitative. We tbink
that methods af Exegesis, reading, writing
and speaking demand much practice for their
mastery, and that flot even the student's note-
book, rnuch less bis mi, should be made a
lumber-roomn, or even a lumber-yard, fraîn
which material is taken in the spring ta build
up answers ta Exam. questions. That whicb
enters inta a man's soul is what is, was and
shail be. The tendency ta ignore this is the
bane of much preparatory scbool-work and is
alien ta the spirit of Queen's, but even here it
requires to be guarded against. This is a rnere
hint which will be taken for what it is worth.

The free institutions of aur College give op-
portunity of varied development in social and
political manners, whicb, in due proportion,
minister worthily ta the welfare of the students.
The A.M. S., the JOURNAL, the Y.M.C.A., the
Q.U.M.A. , and ail the associations of Campus,
Rink and Committee-room. bave lielped uls ta
know one another, and afford many means of
becoming subdued ta Ilthat gentleness whicb
wben it weds witb manbood makes a man."
To ail sorts and conditions of students, wbo re-

flected sarnewhat of the manifold riches of the
Infinite Mi, we owe much, and we wish themn
ail that true enliglitenmrent and that identifica-
tion with the cammnon interests of men wbich
shall Lest fulfil the individuality of eacb. To
aur fellow-students wbo expect ta return ta tbe
familiar halls we wauld say that we shall watch
your career with tender interest as you continue
ta absorb the spirit of Qneen's, and, by your
work(, ta hielp mould lier destiny. We are glad
ta think that there are as good men in the un-
dergraduate rankis to-day as ever Lefore, and as
good an average batcb of graduates this year.
We have Leen told wvitb regard ta St. John's
knowledge of the Logos of Philo, that probably
St. Johin was tao Lusy a man ta Le much of a
student, Let every student beware of practice
Lased on a xvrong interpretation of the activity
of the apostie. The business af the student is
study.

Mucb suiccess we wisli to those wha go, with
their Arts degree, ta enter the various uselul
walks of life, or ta prepare for them. May
none of us be found bowing down ta the golden
image.

It is pleasant for us ta tbink, to-day, that the
Divinity class of Queen's is flot a manastic
arder, sbut out from the world, Lut that we can
number among aur friends, students in ail the
departments wîtli wbom. we have had the most
congenial associations, neyer ta Le forgotten.

Many a change of Lelief and of attitude
cames aver a man in bis College days. There
15 50 much of inner starm. and stress that some-
times one can scarcely discern whither be is
steering. Some day there may Le a regular
University preacher at Queen's, a Fellow, say,
ta belp pilot student spirits. Ta-day let me
mention one text whicb is old Lut perennial.
It is "lLove your neighLour as yourself." As
we advance in knowledge we shaîl find reason
in that truth. Our neighburs and aurselves
are one.

If you like I will read a quotatian fram
Chqucer:

"Fly from the presse, and dwell with soothfastness,
Suffice unto thy good though it be small,
Rede weIl thyseif that other folks may rede
And Truth shall thee deliver ; it is no drede.
That thee is sent receive in buxomnness.
The wrestling of this world asketh a fahi;
Here is no horne, here is but wilderness;
Forth, pilgrimn, forth, best ont of thy stal!
Look up on high and thank the God of ail;
Waive thy lusts and let thy ghost thee lead,
And Truth shall thee deliver, it is no drede."
0f aur own outlook, just a word. The Mas-

ter said ta two disciples, 'James andjobn, wben
tbey were seeking preferment, "lThe cup that
I drink ye sball drink; and with the baptism,
that I ani Laptized witbal shaîl ye be Lap-
tized ; but ta sit an my right baud or on my
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ieft hand is flot mine ta give, but it is for whom
it bath been prepared." Mark x., 39, 4 o.

We believe that we, toa, shall he sa bap-
tized. If not, we shouid be of ail men most to
be pitied. In the rush of to-day the Master's
voice stili calîs men and women to leave ail and
foliow himi. If in this age, with ail its corn-
plexity, with its worldly tendencies, with the
longing on the part of mnany for clear, practical
proofs that Chrijstianity lias flot lost its virile
power of unselfishness and self-sacrifice, we
fail ta devote aurselves truly ta the service of
our feiiows, aur iight shall go out in darkness.
If, on the other band, we bear the burdens of
the heavily laden, aur outlook is hright, aur op-
portunities large, and thougb aur path mnust
have many raugh places, we are resaived ta
follaw in the way trodden by so many gradu-
ates of Queen's in the service of aur Master.

And naw we must speak the word ,Fare-
well!1" Long may the illustriaus Facuities af
Ç ueen's serve their cauntry in their noble cali-
ings 1 May their chairs neyer lack a leg ta
stand on! May their way be blessed, and may
their crawn of rejaicing ever richiy be set witli
the characters they help ta mouid ! May her
students be a joliy and a jailier crew in their
jally home, ever mare sangfui and sportive and
studiaus. We wish you well, aur brathers,
who lever raming withi a hungry heart " seek
truths new and aid." And you, aur sisters,
wha have given a fresh fragrance ta Colle ge
halls, we bid you a fond adieu! Sa long as
there are na medals and fia maidens in Divinity
Hall, the Theological student can look upon
bath wit> a serenity impossible ta mere Arts
men. Sa long as there is a campus and a rink,
may Thealogical students wax fat and kick,
and have many a bane to pick with. the men of
Science Hall. Sa long as there is a unity of
body, soul and spirit, Medicine and Theolagy
will wish ane another ta be weli, prasperaus and
hearty. Sa long as there is a Limestane City,
may there be girls that are so pretty ta riiyme
with it, and may City and University find in-
creased dimensions far the Coliege Home, and
live happily farever afterwards.

Finally, fiiends ail, Farewell!

ARTS VALEDIÇTORY.

J. F. Miliar, valedictorian for '99, referred ta
the fact that almaist the first duty devalving an
bis class when they entered coilege xvas the sad
one of follaw'ing the remains of the late Dr.
Williamsan. He spoke of the grawth of
Q ueen's during recent years, and expressed
doubt as ta whether a much further increase in
the number af students wouid be beneficial ta
the espirit de carps af the college and the inti-

mate feliowship between professors and stu-
dents.

Referring ta the efiects af a cailege life and
experience he spoke of the transforrning pracess
by which aid ideals give way ta new and higher
ones. ' Our attitude," lie said, ta tl]ose great
social, political and religions questions which
are everywhere agitating men's minds is at
once more sympathetic and ratianal. W',e reflect
it is ta be hoped, that spirit of charity for
whichi Queen's is sa widely and favorabiy
known.

Passing on from this question hie spoke of the
responsibilities these wider and truer views en-
tail, and of the hopefulness that should huay
us up even though the actual conditions of life
and society faîl so far short of the ideals we set
before us. "Progress implies continuai incom-
pieteness but it is stili aur hope and aur ideal."

He next referred in apprapriate terms ta the
way in which aur Aima Mater tends ta deveiap
the individuality of each man instead of making
him a mere encyclopaedia of facts. Educatian
here cansists in the inculcation af right princi-
pies and the development of character. Her
aim is ta teacli men ta think. Shie believes that
it is better

",Youth should strive thraughi acts uncouth
Towards making, than repose in aught

found made."
Yet even sa, a coilege course is but prelimin-

ary, and it wili fail of its highest advantage if it
does not malie those wvho are graduated life-long
students. Queen's constantly impresses this
upon the minds af students, and they cannat go
aut ta live lives af ease without bein g false ta
their training. Emerson says, "lGod offers ta
every mmid his choice between truth and re-
pose. Take xvhich you please, you can never
have bath. Between these as a pendulum man
oscillates ever. He in whom the love af repose
predaminates wili accept the first creed, the
first phiiasophy, the first palitical party he
meets-mast likeiy his fathei's. He gets rest,
commiodity and rjeputation, but lie shuts the
door of truth. He in whom the love of truth
predominates -. ... snbmits ta the incanvenience
of suspense and imperfect opinion, but he is a
candidate for truth, as the other is flot, and
respects the higtiest law of his being."

Proceeding he pointed out that as a tree is
knawn by its fruits, sa Queen's is known hy the
graduates it sends out. \Ve should therefore
remember the debt we owe aur Alma Mater,
and be men of purity, honor and integrity.

He conciuded with a word of farewell ta the
undergraduates, an expression of thanks ta the
professars for heip and counsel, and ta the
citizens of Kingston for their kindness and lias-
pitality.
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PROFESSOR DYDE'S ADDRESS.

"Fellow Students :-It affords me great pleas.
ure to accept the invitation SQ cordially extended
to me by your Alma Mater Societv to represent
the Facuilty of the University at this first Stu-
dent-Convocation. Iu behaif of mv colleagnes
let me say that some of themn would undoubtedly
have been here to-day were they flot debating
in secret conclave very grave and important
college niatters."

After referri1ng briefly to the examinations,
which had just been hield, Professor Dyde
touched upon the "lburning question*' of athiet-
ics. Ife congratulated the students upon the
comipletion of the tennis-court, and hoped that
the rumnor of an open air skating rink hiad some
foundation. He insisted that rnanliness of
character was required just as muchi on the
campus as in the class. "These portraits, lie
said, pointing to the pictures on the wallsofCon-
vocation Hall, ,look down on us, when we are
playing a gaine, in just the saine way as they
look down on us whien we are writing, on our
exanhinations. The spirit of these men is the
spirit of the University, and this spirit we must
carry into every department ot College life-.
Walt Whitman, sornewhiere mentions the
11deepening twYilight," which hung over the Uni-
ted States during the terms of office of some un-
warthy Presidents, and the interre gnum in the
glory of bis country. Every generation of stu-
dents is responsible for the spirit whicb the stu-
dents manifest in field or class-roorr during
their time. They receive the traditions of
Q ueen's from their predecessors, and must hand
them on to their successors ; and tbey ougbt to
pass on these traditions as bright and untarnish-
ed as they were when they first carne into their
care There ouglit to be n finterregnumn in the
traditions of manliness, self-control and fair-play
which are connected with the name of Queen's."
Professor Dyde strongly advised every student,
the young women as well as the young men, to
set apart a portion of ecd day, niot so mucb for
exercise as for recreation, uging that the stu-
dent, who believed in recreation, would flot
only be able to do bis work better, but would
insensibly attain to a wiser and broader view of
if e.

The thing upon wbich Dr. Dyde desired, as
he said, most to insist was the need of havingf
ideals. After giving some reminiscences of his
college days, he passed a severe criticism upon
a bill, recently before the legislature of Ontario,
whose object was ta divide the subjects of study
in the secondary scbools according ta the oc-
cupations wbichi the pupils were ta follow. The
danger of such a proposai lay in regarding edu-
cation as notbingy more than a stepping-stonc to
a living. Not only wcre the professions degra-

ded by such a view of tlîeir value ta society, but
so also xvas business. ' Business," wrote Sir
Walter Scott, "'connects nation witli nation, re-
lieves the wants and contri butes ta the xvealth
of alI, and makes a mnan a member of the com-
monwealth. of the civilized world." It was
well that every business man should understand
the real meaning of the work in which be wvas
engaged. How could any pupil, looking for-
ward to a business career, expect ta become a
worthy "1member of the comimonwealth of the
civilized world," if bis studies bere to bo in
large measure confined ta the narrowly practi-
cal subjects of typewriting and book keeping ?
The country, wbose educators did not believe in
ideals, was not ta be envied.

ln concluding bis address, the Professor
speaking more directly to the students who were
about ta leave the University, tirged them not
to be discouraged it their ideas were slow in
maturing, or they found seemingly littie fruit of
their work. Ahl ideals had ta submit ta be test-
ed by experience. "In making tip the narrow
pathi of life, yau must go siowly, pick your way
at times with bhands and feet, turn and twist
and sometimes even retrace your steps, but, if
you keep your faith clear and your entliusiasmn
fresb, you will be in reality always climbing.
The world cannot at first accept wbat you have
ta offer, because it bas flot as yet proved itself
wortby, buît by and bye, if you do not falter,
same ane of you may work out a purpose, wbich
tbe world wîll be glad ta acknowledge as its
own.

TIE SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

A Special Convocation was beld in the City
Hall on Tuesday afternoan, April 25tb, when
the Sir Johin A. MVacdonald Chair of Political
and Economic Science was inauigurated, and
the honorary degree of LL.D. was confeîred
upon Sir Charles Tupper.

The Chancellor presided, and on the platform
witb him, besides the distinguishied guest, were
the Senate, the University Council, Graduates
and many others.

Rev. Mr. McPbail of Picton, baving ofhered
prayer, the Registrar, Dr. J. C. Cannell, read
a resolution passed by the University Council
that afternoon, expressing satisfaction at the
movement ta camplete the endowment of the
cbair.

Principal Grant, then gave an interesting ac-
counit of the movement for the founding of a
chair of Political and Economic Science. He
read the circular which was sent out on Oct.
18, 1898, by the Finance and Estate Committee
of the University ta gentlemen in different parts
of Canada appealing for contributions. The
response wbich the circular chicited had been
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most gratifying. Contributions were limited ta
$500. and men of all denominations and politi-
cal creeds joitied in the mavement. It was de-
cided ta establish the chair if the minimum sumn
of $20.000, including Senatar Gowan's gifts,
was raised before the spring convocation, and
thereafter ta raise a sufficient sumn ta put the
endowmient on a 3 or 4 per cent, basis, instead
of 5 per cent., so as ta guarantee the perman-
eacy of the foundation.

'The minimum bas been secured," continued
the Principal, "and now we shall quietly move
onward, and no doubt the maximum will be
reached. There are more than 6o friends of
Sir John Macdonald willing ta take part in
erecting 50 fltting a monument by 'putting a
stbne an the cairn', without persanal solicitation,
and others will contribute for the sake of help.
ing Queen's, hecause of the importance of thîe
subject ta which the chair is ta be devoted, a
subject important in every modern State be-
cause of the growing complexity of society, and
doubly important in a new country, whiclî is tbe
happy hunting grouind of social and economic
faddists, who, discredited at home, caunt on
making easy converts among a people des-
cribed ta t1 iem as 'rough, raw and deniocratic,
and particularly raw," (Laughter.) They had
hoped, the Principal went on ta say, that Sen-
ator Gowan would have been present that after-
noon. He read a letter fram the Senator, how-
ever, -explaining that the writer, ta his deep
regret, xvas unable, through weakness, canse-
quent an a long illness, ta avaîl himself of the
invitation ta be present at convocation and the
accampanying ceremany. Senator Gowan of-
fered his earnest wishes for the highest prasper-
ity of Queen's. and expressed tlîe earnest hope
that the new chair might prove ta he a lasting
benefit and an efficient help ta many a student
in acquiring that brandi of knawledge whicli it
was designed ta teach.

In conclusion the Principal said :-"We are
especially fortunate in haviiug the address of the
day given by a very old friend of mine and
fellow-Nova Scotian, Sir Charles Tupper. (Ap-
plause.) There is a duty to be perfarmed first
in regard ta Sir Charles himself, the Senate
having this day enrolled him arnong the gradu-
ates of Queen's by conferring the honorary
degree of LL.D. on him. He hias already lîad
from the parent University of Edinburgh, ai
which hie is a graduate in medicine, an honorary
degree, and lie lias also had a degree froni
Cambridge. Having obtained a degree fromn
the university on wlîîch we are modelled, 1 feel
that hie will be glad ta get it from the child as
well, and the Senate gives this as an acknow-
ledgment of lis valued public services, particu-
larly in the cause of education." (Applause.)

Rev. Dr. Barclay of St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Montreal, then presented Sir Charles
Tupper to the Chancellor for the ciegree. In
his address the reverend gentleman said there
were two Sir Charles Tuppers an the platform;
one xvas the Sir Charles Tupper as described
by bis political friends and the press supporting
him. Tbe other was the Sir Charles Tupper
as painted by bis political oppanients and the
press that represented them. The one was al-
ready sa exalted a personage tbat it would be
a superfluity ta try and add ta bis description.
The otlier ivas sucb a disreputable character-
(cries of "Oh")-that noa sel f- respect ing society
would admit him within its doors or allow its
members ta shake hands with im. (Laugbter.)
,,I have my own conception of Sir Charles Tup.
per," said the speaker, "1formed independently
of bath of them, and in my conception of bim,
if hie will permit me ta say so, lie is flot an
angeI-(1auIgbter)-alsa in my conception lie is
tiot-well, you will excuse me using the word in
the presence af ladies and gentlemen. (Renewed
laughter.) In my conception Sir Charles Tup-
per Cis a man, and a man whose work and worth
any country mnight justly hionor. (Applause.)
His career from the beginning lias been a career
of marked abiiity and steady industry, af un-
flagging preseverance, of indomitable pluck,
of singular devotian ta his country's service
and of wvise and far-reaching benefit ta its de-
velap[nent and prasperity." (Applause.) The
speaker then reviewed Sir Charles' career, and
claimied that by bis ability and by the lengthen-
ed services of a lifetime that statesman had laid
the educational, the commercial, tbe political
and the diploiratic interests of the country un-
der a debt of obligation.

"ie propose ta you," continned the reverend
gentleman, ,Sir Charles Tupper as a mi-an ofý
public spirit and of great public services. 1
propose ta you Sir Charles Tupper as a speaker
whase speeches have been characterized by
depth of argument and height of eloquence,
and, if reports be true, by length commensurate
witli the depth and height. (Laughter.) No
doubt hie lias made enemies as well as friends
in his career. The man dues flot live who can
escape that, nat even the man whose conspicu-
ous feature is his sunny smile."

Sir Chiarles Tupper xvas warmly received
when hie arase ta speak, after having received
the degree at.the bands of tlîe Cbancellor.

In his apening remarks Sir Charles said :-"I
need not say ta you how much 1 am avercomne
by tbe great lionor which lias been conferred
upan me to-day. I. have beeti presented to you,
Mr. Chancellor, by one of the mast distinguish-
ed and eminent divines of that great Presby-
terian Church which alI the world respects.
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The glowing,,the too eulogistic, the too kindly
manner in whichi he has referred to mie almost
deprives mie of power ta proper]y acknowledge
as I oughit ta acknowledge, this distinction
which I arn receiving to-day,

"It has been my good fortune flot only to be
presented by a gentleman holding a very dis-
tinguished and eminent position in the great
churchi ta wh ich lie belongs, but ta be present-
ed ta a Chancellor whomn for 36 long years I
have known niost intimately, and every year
of which has added and deepened the respect
that 1 entertained for him. Early in aur ac-
quaintance your Chancellor buit an irnperish-
able monument ta himself in the International
Railway, cornmanding the admiration of the
most distinguished engineers of ail cauntries.
He it was, also, who solved the difflculty of the
location of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and
he is the gentleman ta whom. the empire will
soon, I hope, be indebted for having secured
the construction of a Pacific cable-associated
with a Principal whose eloquent tangue and
facile pen have raised this University ta its
present eminence. (Applause.)

'II have received a similar honar fromi the
University of Camnbridge, and my aId AIma
Mater, the University of Edinburgb, but while
I was ta themn comparatively unknawn, here,
where I have spent forty-four years of rny pub-
lic life under an electric searchlight, you have
thougbt mie nat unworthy of this great di'stinct-
ion. I arn praud ta assist the Hon. Senator
Gowan, who bas so mainly cantributed ta found
this chair of Political and Economic Science as
an enduringY monument ta that great and ever-
to-be-lamented statesman, the Right Hon. Sir
John Macdonald. Appointed Judge fifty-six
years ago-forty-three years an the benclh, and
since a law-rnaker-no one could be better quali-
fied ta inaugurate such a chair than Senator
Gowan." (Applause.)

Sir Charles then went on ta show that no field
can be more interesting than Canada for histori-
cal investigation. Sir John A. Macdonald, hie
said was an indefatigable student of political
and economical science and the value of bis
study of this subject was shown in bis treat-
ment of the French -C anad ians, and in his adop-
tion tbroughout life of the great cardinal prin-
ciple of equal righits ta all, irrespective of sect
or creed.

Reference was made ta the praminent part
played by Sir John in the National Policy, and
the inception of tlue C. P. R. Sir Charles Tup-
per cancluded bis speech hy alluding. ta the
prevailing prosperity of Canada, and with a
description of the great natural resources of the
Dominion.

The proceedings closed with the singing of

the National Antbem. Subsequently Sir Charles
Tupper was driven ta the University grounds
where hie planted an elm tree in canimemnora-
tian of the afternoon's function.

THIE STUDI3NTS' TRIBUTE.

On the afternoon of the inauguration of the
Sir John A. Macdonald chair in Palitical and
Economic Science, the students marched from
the College ta the City Par k, and placed abeau-
tiful wreath of flowers upon the statue of the
great statesman. Short addresses were de-
livered ta a large assembly by Robert Burton,
M.A., 1. S. Sbortt, M.A., J. M. Farrell, B.A.,
and W. F. Nickle, B.A., President and Past
Presidents of the Aima Mater Society. At the
close of the ceremony the national antbemn was
sung.

THE CLOSING CEREMONIES.
It was an audience of beauty and culture

which assembled in Convocation Hall ta wit-
ness the clasing proceedings on Wednesday
afternoon last. In the gallery the boys beld
sway and made things quite warm. After the
slow and solemn procession of University dig-
nitaries and distinguished visitors had settled
tbemselves an the platform, Convocation was
opened witb prayer by the Rev. M. Macgilli-vray, M.A. The Chancellor tben delivered bis
address in which lie made a felicitous reference
ta the presence of Lord Minto. He then
spoke of the memorable occasion two years
ago wlhen Lady Aberdeen became an bonorary
graduate of Queen's, and in order ta cammema-
rate that event bie asked the Principal ta un-
veil a bust of the Countess. Principal Grant
did as directed, and, throwing aside the drapery
fromi a pedestal that stood na-ar, disclosed a
speaking likieness of the caunitenance of the
late Governor-General's consort. The unveil-
ing of the bust evaked a great display of en-
thusiasm. The Chancellor then formally pre-
sented the bust ta the UJniversity. Mr. justice
Maclennan, an behaif of the Board of Trustees,
received and acknowledged the gift.

The presentation of medals and scholarships,
and the conferring of degrees then took place.

Principal Grant then presented His Excel-
lency Lard Munto for tbe degyree of LL.D. In
bis apening remarks hie expressed gratification
at the presence of Archbishop Gauthier, an
observation wbicb the audience received with
applause. The Principal then proceeded ta
show why Queen's followed the long-established
practice of asking Her Majesty's representa-
tive in Canada ta join bier brotherhoad. "IWe
received from Her Majesty the charter under
wbichi we act and do aur work and confer aur
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honors. It is by Her Majesty's special permis-
sion that we bear her titie. Her Majesty and
the Prince of Wales aiîd the British Govern-
ment have on this occasion again and again
eonferred gifts upon the University. Apart
altogether from these considerations. Ioyalty is
witli us a tradition, a sentiment, a conviction
and a passion, and we are therefore greatly de-
lighted to have His Excellency present at our
first Convocation since bis arrivai in Canada.
He lias dlaims on the consideration of Cana-
dians because of his connections and lis past.
Through Lady Minto lie is connected with the
great naines of Lord Durham and Lord Elgin,
than whose there are none more honored in the
history of Canada." Principal Grant then re-
ferred to the time when Lord Minto was Miii-
tary Secretary to Lord Lansdowne during a
criticai epoch in the history of Canada. 1'His
Exceilency has already shown that lie does not
wish to be an idie man, but desires to aid in
the deveiopment of the Dominion. Already lie
has shown, and that lie is and wiil be a force in
connection with the perfecting of our roilitia.
In the next place we were delighted to find that
His Exceilency takes a deeply warm, appreci-
ative and intelligent interest in the promotion
of art." The Principal rmade an appreciative
reference to Lord Minto's renown as a hunter
and liorseman, and concluded by asking thjat
the degree of LL.D. be conferred upon him.

\Vhen the Governor-General came forward
to respond, the audience rose en masse and
sang the national anthem. His Exceliency
muade a verv short but graceful speech, iii
which lie said he highly appreciated the honor
conferred upon him. "As your youngest gra-
duate," he concluded, " it will be my higliest
endeavor to do ail I can to deserve the great
distinction that lias been conferred upon mie by
Q ueen's University to-day."

Rev. Dr. Ross presented Rev. W. H.
Fitchett, of Melbourne, Australia, for the de-
gree of LL.D. For the degree of D.D., Rev.
W. G. Jordan was presented by Rev. Dr. Mil-
ligan, wlio gave an interesting accounit of the
brilliant scholastic career of the reverend gen-
tleman. Rev. Mr. Jordan muade a liecoming
response, biis modest and unassuming manner
impressing bis liearers most favorably.

Mr. justice Maciennan tlien unveiled a brass
placed in the wall of Convocation Hall to com-
memorate the services of Senator Gowan and
the otlier contributors to the Sir John Macdon-
aid chair of Political and Economic Science.

Mr. H. H. Strathy, of Barrie, nephew of
Senator Gowan, neatly responded on behaif of
his uncle, wlio was prevented by indisposition
from attending.

The proceedings closed witli the singing of

the national antheru, and His Excellency xvas
then conducted to the Coliege grouinds, where
lie planted a tree to commemorate bis visit.

NOTES.

On Tuesday evening, April 25 th. Prof. Du-
puis gave a most interesting and instructive
lecture on "The Planet Mars," in Convocation
Hall.

At the annual meeting of the University
Council on April 25 th, C. McDovwall, Renfrew;
Dr. H. R. Duif, Kingston, and J. H. Mills,
Athens, w'ere appointed to fiil vacancies. The
Cliancellor offered suggestions as to the erection
of new buildings made necessary throughi a de-
mand for more accommodation. A conîmittee
wasappointed to consider the position of second-
ary education in Ontario and the principles to
be kept in view in its developm«ent.

At th~e last meeting of the Senate, the follow-
ing graduates were appointed tutors for the
next session: Latin, Oscar Skelton, M.A., and
J. F. McDonald, M.A. ; Greek, James Wal-
lace, M A.; Mathematics, T. Kennedy, M.A.;
Moral Phulosophy, M. A. McKinnon, B.A.;
Political Science, W. W. McLaren,' M. A. J.
D. Byrnes, B.A., wvas appointed clerk of the
post office, with W. McDonald, B.A., as assist-
ant.

Rev. W. G. Jordan, D.D., was appointed
Professor of Old Testament Exegesis by the
Board of Trustees on Wedniesday niglit, April
26th. Prof. Sliortt resigned the position of Li-
brarian, and Miss Lois Saunders was appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy. The foliowing were ap-
pointedTrustees for the next five years :-Rev.
Dr. Herridge, Ottawa; Rev. D. R. Druru-
mond, St. Thomas; Rev. D. J. Edgar Hill,
Mon treal; Sheriff Maclennan, Sir Sandford
Fleming, and D. B. Maclennan, Cornwall.

ANNUAL SPORTS. 1899.

The foilowing is the iist of events adopted
by the Athietic Committee for tFe sports next
Octoher: Ioo yards, '220 yards, quarter mile,
lialf mile (lirnit 2mi. 25S.), mile (limit 5m. 20S.),
three-legged, hurdie and team races; putting
16 lb. shot.- throwing harumer; tlirowing dis.
cus; pole vauits; liop, step and juip ; bigli
jump, broad jump, standing and running.

The events will be governed by the rules of
the Canadian Amateur Athiletic Association,
with whi'ch competitors are advised to make
theruselves fanîiliar.

N. R. CARMIcHAEL,
Sec. Athletic Coin.
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_______De flobls.
ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.CHE Man in the Moon says:

That 99's year group was rnodelled after
a tornbstone.

Tliat the scroll on top of it should have an
ln Memoriamn inscription.

That several of the departing graduates left
their hearts in Kingston. Zn

That these will ieturn as soon as fortun e
smiles on tbern, to l'Lake up the \Vhite Man's
burden."

That A. K. Scott's limit in this respect is
three years.

That the lirnit lias been set by Uncle George.
Tbat "[)aisy" Bell is just as clever as the

other girls.
That one of our esteenîed Professors lias

gone 'orne to peddle views of Canada.
That his views of Canada are that it is a good

place to get out of.
That nevertlieless he will be here with bhis

exuberant wit and his Cambridgian jokies next
fa Il.

That public opinion says the boys bebaved
well at Convocation.

That the Whig, as usual, does not represent
public opinion.

That its references were animated by its
characteristic spirit of personal bitterness to-
wards the authorities and students of Cjueen's.

That the Whig's sore head is vaster than hias
been.

That C--r-H-rr-s, having become a man,
should put away childisb things.

That toy-torpedoes are ch Ildisli things.
That L-nd-y at Convocation has the saine

amount of individuality as an echo.
That judging from their latest yell the Meds.

have attained the saine stage of evolution as
the jackass.

That this is bard on the jackass.
That some of the Divinities have terrible

hoofs.
That tbe glut in Kingston's beer nmarket was

relieved after the exams. were over.
That W-cce wouldn't trade sermons witlh

McC-rn or McL-n.
That tlîey fought a good fight and finished

their course.
That age is alvays entitled to respect.
That some of the gallery jokes are very aged.
That therefore tbey were entitled to greater

respect than was accorded tbemi.
That the "rubber-neck" jokie is both senile

and decrepid.
That it should be allowed to enjoy a well-

earned rest.

Tbat "1anotber $500 Geordie" was terribly
overworked.

That there were nîany littie valedictories
spoken to an appreciative audience of one last
wveek.

That lie (the nman ini the moon) was the sole
wi tness of soiîe of tliese affecting scenes.

College I-ext Books
AIl tbe Text Books used in Queen's in

stock or supplied to order promptly.
Fouiitain Pens, gnaranteed to wiork

properly, $r.oo.
Exercise and other Blank Books, great-

est variety in the City.

~. fi$be, De corner Book $tore.

BOOKSI

SText Book~s, College Supplies,
Sarid mtscel1arieoUs arld Starld-
ard Wor1ks att very lowest
prices. Orders for Books by
mnail pror-lpt1y arld carefully

Satterlded ta,

R. UGLOW & Coul
(Successars ta John Henderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

]yE]W4 \ Leading English Mks
$1-00 to 2 -5 0HATS ...eaclm.

~ AQUEEN'S ORSi
Pà 0à 0with everyH AT.

GEORtGE MVIkIhS & Co.
Wellington Street.


